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aone. Stil, Ican so easily cal to mind one "I shoulId like to have yout, but I cannot both eftschoollto go ta work. George went meníber those thataresickand perha , too,
oflis age, now gone fron-earth, who woulß afford to pny you. I gave GeiIrge a for into the faétory, and Ned gota place as .clerk yumay use them to hlp sonie mne who is
have been nelted ta tears bylher tears, and want (if moey." in a book-stgre on snaller wage. But he disheartened, or even ta lift up a degraded
wohd have exclaimed, eagerâ,LC "Oh, Ididn't mIea to do it for pay. Iwili tlought lie should liavesome chance to study onevho needs, aboveniI elsyoursympathy

"Never mii tlhe money, M llrs. Noble. I do it ihr ni I have plenty of nime be- there, and though lie lad said nothinrabout Itaol be sad indeed if objectsso beautifu
wl get the wood and water fi nothinzg." fore and afterschool. it to any one besides, his mother an Mrs. asflowers siould be the ocasion of .¿rowin

So there ias beei suci abov amal -now So, without waiting foir Mrs. Noble to ex- Noble hie hada strongidea of tr'ying taork selfishness. Give t m with a liberal han
there arie iore. But George Burch .was of press ber thianiks, he bade lier good-night and his way through college. About this tiie a andl he who sends the sunshine and the rain

'àinother sont, and it mIust lot be woidered went away. telegram cane to Mrs. Noble, informing lier will bless you with increasing blossoms. A
*at. Froini his carliest childhood hue had been Ned Ingalls's miother was a widow. She that her brother wras dead and urging ber gift of flowers can seldomn be inappro priate,
taucrht to get ail lie could and ta keep it. was glad to get eiiployimîeit to lielpsupport imniediate presence in New York. So shie either to young or old, and purity and
" Mae every cent yei can, Georgie," iil her family , and to eep Ned at schîhol. Sie closed the cottage and went away, and lie goodness are painted On every petal. Witl
fathér would say, "and there's nothing td did all the sewing she could get, and fre- nissed lier very munucli. But after a few the gift,
hiender ve fronibeing as riclh as anîy of 'emli»." ent took in washing and iron. Soireally, weeks she caine back, bringin" with lier a Iour nearts are ighter roruts sake,
Tlhat lid been] lis imotto, thou"h"as yet lie Nedcould less afford to work for iothing little girl, the ouly child of her trother. Our fancy's age renews ils youth,
lad not made iimself very ri£U by it. He thaîn George Burch land inany of his otlher Ere long it was rumored that theI Widow And'liuisee re d freï tine ake
lad, lowever, a good bouse and all that lie boy-comiîpaiiois. But, with alUlier work Noble hlad bouglit the cottage where sbe Vick' Magazinefor Jl
ne f George seeméd to be borin with a and al lier pavety, she never lost a chance lived. Soon additions begai to be made ta
ove for nmoney. He would never lose a tò teacI lier children to bdS kind to others, it. It was paint'ed, and an ornamnental fence
chance ta make a cent if lie couldI'elp it. aud·to lend a helping hiand wherlever they vas put arouni it. New and handsonie
He was willing ta work, and ta work bard, could. 0fui-niture arrived, aid niaiiy sigis pointed to Question Corner.-No. 22.
lot because lie loved to work, althogh lie ."Yo i willnever lose anything: by doing the conclusion that the widow liad. liad a

really did love work better than study, but for otiers," she would often say. "Don t fortune left her. And so she lad. Her
becaus.e eloved the nimoney thi work would expeet to be paid always in. dollars' and brother hiad left a large property whic was Answers tii tese questions shoud le sent in as seon as
bring. He was always ready to lose a half centss psb divided between his only sister and lus chiki os se uL11iciddreFed EDIToit NORTilioUN giS'ENGElt.

day's sehool for a few cents , and it'wlas gen- George Burch was surprised. wlien lie whom ihe iad confided to her care. But "us ue u eSerally reniarked by lis schtoolinates when lie found that Ned was doing Mrs. Noble's the greatest sensation Of ail was produced letters always give elearir tie amne of the place wiere
was absent, "George is out mak1 a cent.' work. ,when it was announiced. that Ned Ingalls hîad you live and the uiftais er the rovinecn lueuit i ta
George -was never known ta wor- for no- "Tiat's pretty queer,1 "said li, angrily, left hs place of emnploynent, and, after a situated.
tlig. "No pay, no work," w'as lis way fi ".She said she tuirned me off because she few nonths. at the Academny, was ta enter

Wr.epeatinig the motto. When a -neiglibor couldn't afford to pay, and now she's gone college. mHLE QUESTIONS.
. wauted hlun to do an errand lue had no hesi. and hired you. lm glad, naw, that I took "I don't sec liow you've managed to save
j tation in aking, "How iuch do y ou expect three cents for thuat extra pail of water. I money enough ta go ta college," said George 53. Whiich of the Judges wu called to bce

to give ?" and if le found that le was ex- set out not to charge anything, but then I Burch ta him ane day. "It's going to take ler of thehiren of lsres 
pected to do it for notling, even if it were tlioughit I'd better get all I could. Tluat's a big lot, and you can't be earningnuch wlhile trig ie beig p

1 riglit ii his way, he always inveuted somte f'athler's way, andi inne, too. He says Pima you're there." .25. Tor wht tbe i tibelong 7
ixeu.e for not doing it. "Don't catch mue clîp of ti he O hlock, and i guess I aium. "No I sliall not have nmuchl tine to eaIn 255. Whlere did thre ten tribes o f Israel
wor'kin>g fa nothig," ue would say, with a Ha! Ia! Ha! I'mu glad sle didn't get n- anything then. But to tell
shru-ewd look iin his eye-a reuark whicih is thin' ont o' mue but what she paid for. I George,'i laid utp a lot while Iau tworking kom of Judaih m
father always approved. Sa, of course, lie s'pose you work cheaper. How iuinch do for 9 nan Unio i256.o' W iweredescribedaIlsofJmenthiathaveliazardedtlic"- ii's for tle naine ohad no idea of wor'kiig fori Mrs. Noble for you hamrge luer o hazardcd theur hves for the name ofI ~C Z? Iiu< .ar Lord .esils Ohuist "?

wi c days after this, George and several loto tg i litth. o doesnt take HOW ANIMALS PLAY AND ENJOY 257. Wlit does Christ say about him thatAougtagt lla lLLemot1aut7iaersIeTHEMSELVES. losethlis ife for lis sake1Olher hoys were playingý ini the vard adjoin- uses, a p se looked so sorter sick I told lier THEM8ELVES.lothis liris sake d
iung Mrs. Noble's. SudCienly one of themu ldI do it for nothiuig, as lng as hie couldn't Snmall bircls clse each other about in play ; 258. 0f whom did Christ say "She hath done
shouted, afford to pay." '-l but perliaps the conduiet of the crane and the wihat she could "7

"Sec ol Mis' Noble ! Slhe's d'ressed up .' Do it for nlothiin'! Well, you area fool. truipeter is mmost extraordinary. The latter 259. Why was Joseph buried iin Palestine 7
niice to get a pail of water, ain't sie 1 Sec Ail right. Go alead. Guess youî'll "et sick stands onilone leg, hoplis ar'ounid in thi tu most 260. When did ai ass sec what a proplet

her gluoe ! eno"h of it before winter's over.î s'pose eccentric maanier, and throws somersaults. c 261. Tuerel nre twele rod laid togetunerl"Isholtd t1iiiik isewas goin'toieetina , I yoi'll shovel for nothin', anl go to the post- TlieAimericanscallit tlemadbiid,on account2 hr eetev o i oe
aC1ddédl auather. I lIop'e she won't catch oice for nothin', and go after yeast for no- of tliese singularities. Water birds, suchî as and one of thiemt bidded, blossommedi
codl V" thin, and do everything she iwants done for ducks and geese, dive after eàchl other, and and bore fruit. Whose rod was this ?

" "No dange' o' that,"said a third. "Pity nothin'. Well, I hope yotu'llay up noney. clear the surface of the water with out- 262. Wlieiu were diseases cured by liandker-
she hadn't a buffalo-robe ta wrap -'rouind Tïe bank- won't be apt to burst whluile you sti'etched neckiand flappingorings, tlhrowing chiefs and aprons i
her head, on top of ier big white shawl.- are- so prosperous. Do it for nothin'! abundantspray around. Leer ften engage 263. Who said,, IGot is not uant tiat hme
She'd muake agood scarecro w ; wouldi't she, Well, as for-ue, I'd rather wrk for some- in sham battleor trial of st'ength by twist- should lie ; neither thlue on of muuan
.boys?" thing." ing their lhornustdgethuer and puîslhing for the tliat lie should rement "I

At tlhis the boys joimed in a lhearty laugh. But Ned did not get tired ai it before ti emastery.. Al aniunals pretending violence 264. On wiat occasion did lhe say it?
"I thougit you dlid ler chlores, George," wiiner. was over. • li fact, as tinme-passêd, lie in their play stp short of exercising it; ic ANSNERS TO tBL E QULSTIONS IN NO. 2l.

saidt a pale, sientder by, who had not yet liketi it better and better. Althoughhi le did dog takes theegreatest precaution not to uin
spoks. shovel, and o to the post-olice, and go after jure by his ite ; and the ourang-outang, eiii29 e ook ofeJonar.

"'Wehl, I didas long assh dpay ;bu t yeast, he dit not feel as if lie did it for no- wrestlitmn ivith his keeper, pretends to throw230. cysjouait iii. 5, 10.
Men the muuoney stopped 'l stopped. Youthil .- He îflt doubly paid. when lue came bii, anidZ makes feiiuts of bitiiig him. Sone w, JoMahtt. vii. 41.
know, I aii't one of the kindu that works in, perha»ps out of a drifting snows-stormuu, to aniials carry out iri theirplay the senmblance 21. Josu set n14 a moument itthe
fou notuhing.' No, sir you donu't catch micuîeb ie'ër pleasant.face, and to sec lcr point of catchiig thueir prey. Young cats, for in- 3 nista' stu Jrda m coumien iot-te
doinrg that. I ain't so fond of work as aIll smiingly to an extra late o the little tot- stance, leap after every small and moving tdt of te fd t cildeu of Israel
that." table, whichl .h4e hLuiadlrawn close ip to the object, even to the leaves strewed by thue thepassin of the children ofI

Lcanvhile, Mrs. Noble- was struggling fire, ani to hear lier sweet voice say, auttuman wind. They crouch and steal for- over dry-s uod, Josh. w. 5, 7.
very hard to turnt-L thue heavy e'rank of' tlue "Thiat plate is for you. Yloit muuust have ward ready for the spiig, the body quiver-- 3 .Tiath-ser'ah m Mount Ehram,
'rell Thoe cool November ai' made heu a cup of tea with nie to..night; and lere are ing and the tail'vibrating with emotion ; tiey234 Joshluc . .2
shiver and causehier face to grow whiter tianu soie douglhnuts whiclh I made purposcly bund on te moving leaf, and againi spri 234. IuSeece, u des xxiv. 32 .
jve. . Besides sI huait lucuardi ,art of the re- for you." forward to auother Benger saw younî 235.tAmnelch, son of Gideou, Jues x.'
marks the boy hiad imade, an she felt uts if Tien, after supper, shie ivould helpu h uim coigtrs and jaguuars playing withi round stb- -6. Js ix.
he muist look very r-u licuulouis. Hem -Oly withu his lessois, explaining aIl the-dulicult stances like kittens. Budsof them p»iid 237. T y A woman threw a stone

thouht m wrapig tilp so nmuch was ta morions until ae made then clear to hil arethe analogues of monkes, fu l s- fromt a tower whichi caused lis deathlj 1otect Ierself fromt tie-cold, ktowinug yi 'l'huis last was a great ielp ta Ned, and h. chief, play and iuiiic'y. Tere is a stary Jdges ix. 53iard experience how she should have to progsed so rapidly at school as to excit of a tame magpie thatwa seen bus
suffei fromt any .exposure. The nearer thLe the wouier of lis teacher and clssate. em loyed m a gardengatherin c pebsa 239. To Ephesus, Acts xviii .18 19.huIket of water drew to the curb the heavir Goge Brh i particar, nder wat itiuchsole ty adastu ied airbur-

it grew ; and as shue stopped to lift it over, had give Neg Igails such a start. Bat thei a hole made to receive a Pt.
mit order to pourit intoherpail, herstrength Ned and. Mrs. Noble knew. So although Alter dropping each stone it criedI 'Ctur SCRIPTURAL APROSTI1.
failed lier, aid slhe ucast a wistfil look towiari shue hîad not monuey to pay Ned foiithse work ack!ntiiuiîpiaumtly, amisetofffor aiotlher. 1. Whose wife, forewaried in visions of the
the boys. Thai look was not lost On Ned le did, shue hmal nuaOnys of heming him On exanining the spot, a poor toad was night,
lugall, thue boy to whoi George Burchhi liait t was she who kuit his mittens, athough ' found in the hale, hich t he magpie iras •Ped for the cause osjuistice.iad the riglt i
been givig his ideas about "Ilworkin' for no- was oftei dolie .with yar aseled 'romi toming for lis amuisciemt.-Passions of 2. What noblequeen litd forhiermation plead,
thii'." With one boundli, le cleared the low stockings huer huushland used to wear. Il was lL. When they to cruel .slaughter were de-
fence which separatei the yards, and, seizing her deliglut to nake himi pretty neckties front '~~~- creed 7-
the crank, lue saiu:. bits of briglit silk sie huad iii the house. Then USE OF FLOWERS. 3. Of noble- m artyred hosts, whuo leads the

" Here, Mrs. Noble, let mue lift the pail they hiad nice talks about Ned's future pro- • It's a tite and homey saying, " You canî't van ?
ver. It is too heavy for you. I will carry spects, andi many a cheery gale of clheckers eat 'your cake aid keep it too," and we are 4 Upon whose namue feil heavei's fearftt

it in, too." and backgammon ; and often in the midst obliged to square our actions with it pretty r ban?
" 01, thanuk you, dear ! but I don't like ta of their enjoynent, M-s. Noble would ex- closely ; but thmere is one pecliarsatisfactioi .5. Namone the most auncient prophet who fore-

trouble you. I find it liard, though, I cou- clain: in the cultivation of Ilowers, for, in a certain told
fess, to get i t in imîyself." "WIhy, Neddie, I doi't kinow wliat I sense, they are ai exception to the practical Thuat which our wondering eyes will yet

"It is no trouble at al. I aum used to should <o withotut youm. But it doesn't operations of tie riules of addition and silb- .,behold
bingingdirater'. seeni-righmt to have youî doing may work for t-actian, as embodied in the -expression of Hunself the saple of what we then ala

Sa lue carried it in and puit it in its Place nothuing." thmei ii the old and poplar axiom above sec-
hy the sink. "I don't do it for nothing: I thinuk I am quoted. Duiniumg thue g'owinug andi blomuinmg The mortal clothed with imiiortality

"'Thank yotuveryuich,"saidirs. Noble. over-paidevery week; so if youaresuited I season of m any of the best beddinug .»lants A fruitage of the Spirit liere youi sep,"George Birehi usei ta do this work for tue ; au sure I ought to be." and antuals the filowers ean beut freiy ani The bl Redeee's precious legacy
but lately I have beentryin" to Io itikmyself. And so the weeks went by, and thme mon ths -used, and the oftener they are renoved the
But it is quite ail underta-ing for me t went by, anti ,evenî the years weit by, and greater tlhe amnioint of bloon. WMen plants CORRECT ANSWERS RECELVED.
get a pail of water. I- find I have to wrap little was said about Ned's doing thie work are allowed ta perfect seeds, they son cease To No. 20.-David W. McGee, 12; Cort M.
up as muchl as if I were going a long dis- except an occasional enquiry frot George to produce more flowers, as the whole MeIntire, 12; Ada L. Pott, 12 ; elen Cranston,
tanice.'-' Burch, in a ratIer sineeirmg way, if he still strength of the plant is necessary ta miattre 'To No. 19.-Maggle Sutherlanid, 12; ArthurI will cone over and draw wbat water enjyeti working fornoth'in the seeds. Therefore, if you want flowers, Hicks. 12; Linida Malewood, iL;. ieten Cran-you need. I live near, and it will only take But tiis state of things could not o on. cuit thenm and use themi ; place them on ou lan, 10; Ricbard Dougias, lu; H-lerbert w.
a few inutes." At the end of two yeaty, George atu Ned tables, give them to your friend, re wroadhead,;EdRhb Mart Cook,1.8; Elisha F.
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